You Are Invited
to Tour Our New Provider Website

SelectHealth Provider Development
Our Goal: Easier Access to What You Need

http://selecthealth.org/providers
Navigate to frequently used content from the home page.

- Navigation menu that appears on every page
- Quick links to key areas used in day-to-day practice
- Easy access to content just for mental health and dental providers.
- Provider Development direct line and access to the secure Portal from any page.
- Information about Provider Development and the department’s leadership team
- Direct link to pharmacy tools and resources for opioid prescribing
New to SelectHealth?
The New Providers area features:

- Provider onboarding materials
- Shared accountability info
- Quick access to support services
- Direct links to behavioral health, dental, and pharmacy information

https://selecthealth.org/providers/new-providers
Providing services needing pre-approval?

The Preauthorization area features:

- Lists and forms you need to submit requests
- Instructions for signing up for AIM® and CareAffiliate® services
- A direct link as well as posted updates for CareAffiliate users

https://selecthealth.org/providers/preauthorization
Need to file claims and get paid?

The Claims area features:
- Info for checking eligibility
- How to file and track claims using the Provider Benefit Tool
- How to access EDI forms and resources
- A guide to the SelectHealth remittance advice

https://selecthealth.org/providers/claims
Need help with government plan requirements?

The Government Programs area features:

- Coverage maps for Medicare (UT/ID/NV) and Medicaid (UT)
- Info on CMS compliance and fraud/waste/abuse requirements
- Medicaid expansion and integration details
- Utah mental health/substance use disorder services by county
- SelectHealth Advantage® pharmacy tools

https://selecthealth.org/providers/government-resources
Looking for the latest information for your practice?

The Resource Center area features:

• Provider and facility search
• Compliance and cultural competency training info
• Access to Care Management and Medical Home program resources
• SelectHealth newsletters and monthly policy bulletins
• Direct links to policies and pharmacy tools

https://selecthealth.org/providers/resources
Want to know more about SelectHealth Provider Development?

The About Us area features:

- A summary of benefits SelectHealth offers providers
- An introduction to Provider Development leadership
- Company-wide contact information

https://selecthealth.org/providers/about-us
Quick Links to Frequently Used Resources

• Onboarding – https://selecthealth.org/providers/new-providers
• Preauthorization – https://selecthealth.org/providers/preauthorization
• Claims – https://selecthealth.org/providers/claims
• Medicare/Medicaid/CHIP Info – https://selecthealth.org/providers/government-resources
• Education, Tools, Services – https://selecthealth.org/providers/resources
• Behavioral Health Resources – https://selecthealth.org/providers/behavioral-health
• Dental Provider Resources – https://selecthealth.org/providers/dental
• Pharmacy Tools – https://selecthealth.org/providers/pharmacy
• Forms – https://selecthealth.org/providers/forms
• Newsletters, Reference Manuals, Monthly Policy Updates – https://selecthealth.org/providers/publications
• SelectHealth Medical Policies – https://selecthealth.org/providers/medical-policies
Can’t find what you need?

Contact Provider Development at:

- Phone: 800-538-5054
- Provider.Development@selecthealth.org